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When wo will sell them from

From $20 to $35
On easy installment.
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.Idavseekinu to secure rock for tne

Rev. W. R. Briscoe held wrvicei
FPtment work that ia to be done

at the Highland school house fou
along the Willamette near her

this winter.

Miss Ona Emmons is attending
school in Salem this fall. The Ball-Beari- ng Bartlett" CO

evenings of last week.

The workmen liave finished re-

pairing the Helmiek bridge.

Miss Fannie Helmiek is atten-

ding the Normal at Monmouth this

winter.

Miss Ruth Cauthorn is visiting
her taster, Mrs. E. Evans.

Miss Dora Ilamann came up
from Portland, last week.

The David Parker heirs are

having a fine monument and

corner stones pat up to their

parents graves.

Ihe Highland school was dis-

missed Monday, owing to the

funeral of little May Ilamann.
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It sews faster with same power attachment

that slow-stitc- h machines require, making

four full stitches to one revolution of treadle

wheel while some others make only three.

It has a positive equalised feed, In no way

. dependent on springs.

U has an oil cup on needle bar to prevent

soiling fabrics.

FRAZER & RICE

Clevo Prather, who is a student

of the Salem business college, visi-

ted his parents here over Sunday.

The mail hack run by Bryan
Nixon between Buena and Parker

continues to do a thriving business

Much freight is bandied each week

and passengers come and go almost

daily.

llucim Vista.

Bryon Nivon has leased the

Wintermantle hop yard just be-

yond the Willamette in Marion

county and will operate it next

year. The rental is to be cash.

Sam H. Baldwin and wife were

in Buena Saturday, returning to

their home near Independence the
same evening.

Lewie Moore left Tuesday for

the Jake Brown place west of

CO
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Parker, where he will be engaged

this winter in logging. He was

accompanied by bia cousin.

Farming is progressing rapidly
since the secent heavy rains. The

ground is in fine condition.

MiBS M. J. Iee returned Tues-

day from a brief visit in

Statk ok Ohio, City ok Toi.kdo ( gs
Iaoak County, I

Frank J. Cheney wake oath that
he is senior partner of the tlnn of t .J.
Cher.ev A Co.. doiiiK business in the
citv of Toledo, county and Male afore-

said, and thst wild firm will the
sumofONK HCNDRKD DOLLARS
for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the nse of Hall s

Catarrh Cure. Frank X Chenkv.
Sworn to before me and eubseribed

id my preen this 6ih day of Decem-

ber, A D., 1SS6.
A. W. (JLEASON,

skaL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Bend for testimonials fiee. -

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by druRgifts, 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Buena Vista.
Oct. 30, 1902.

Much difliculty is being exper-

ienced by parties here in securing

pure vetch seed and the search lor

that article is still on. This is a

gentle hint to tht wide awake

farmer.

The bop crop of 1WV2 ha been

practically cleared out of this

community, at figures that made
the growers happy and the indus-

try hereabouts will be pushed next

year with greater vigor than ever

before.

ci,,l. Moore was a- - business

Feed your team at

FALLS CITY

Livery & Feed Stable

Kesnonahle rates Ur

Livery Wit. .

Dennis" 4 Rushes, Props.,
FALLS CITY, ORE

Phone ortier receive prompt attention.

A business visitor in this place

Tuesday was A. Johnson, formerly

of Buena but now of. Monmouth.

The "clane-elang-" of the school VWU .

visitor to Sulem Wednesday.

Co the people
Of Independence

And Polk county. I have

opened an

Flour, Feed and

Commission

STORE
In the building known as the

Athletic Club Building

sound, these un-

eventful
bell is a welcome

days and the largo att-- n-

Harry Squires is to leaves shortly
for Eneland and fcouth Airica. in There is nothing that
England he will visit his parents,
whom he has not seen for 18 years
and in South Africa a brother will

h rUin!. Mr. Squires will he

dance at Buena's little academy
this fall is most gratifying.

Some much-neede- d work is

being done this week on the road

in thin 'vicinity. A number of

teams and men are engaged in

hauling gravel, making ditch.

improves the appear-

ance of a young lady
so much as a

absent six months.

Charles Moore leaves in a few

days for the Santiam, where he

will spend the winter loeging. StylishAnd I earnestly solicit a share of

etc. The work is under the super-

vision of Supervisor Elmer Hall,
which is guaranty of a good job.

The MohU hop yard, two miles

from Buena, across the river, has

been rented for next year by

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pagenkopf
yonr patronage.

L. Damon, Prop.
were business visitors in Albany,

Saturday, where they purchased a

new housekeeping outfit.

Miks Mattie J. Lee was a visitor

last week, of Independence relatives,

.Wo can Hint you hoth as to price and

quality. Our Iilack Velvet Hats with

jet crowns and long stylish plumes

aro much in vogue. Try one. Per-

haps you would like one of our Fancy

stitched Felt Turbans. They are

much worn this fall. Wo havothei

in all colors. A complete line of

child reus' Hats. Hats made to order.

ci

Robert Emmons

Henry Knighton and family now

occupy the Miss Lee residence

north of tho Evangelical church.

During the recnt rains the Wil-

lamette rose five feet, at this place
but it is rapidly falling again, at
this writing.

of the M.There was a meeting
B. Aid Society, Thursday .i

at tho home of Mrs. John Baldwin.
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Is hard to beat.

to MISS PEARL SQUIRE, Monmouth
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Our house is full of fine Furniture, Carpeting,

Wall Paper, Shades, Picture Frames,
...THE...

montnoutb Dundry j
II. O. WIIITMAN.I'rop. f

to
to
to
to
to

Koom Mouldings.
. m

THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL bANK

OAPITATOOK.J.BOPOO.OO.
r, I-

- AHKAM NKI.SON, Vice Prosiden
" HIR8HBERG. Presulen,

to We will serve you well and economically.
to

4 Should have your Work, f
Washing culled for and de- -

4 livered. .

Washing called for on Tues- -

4 day and delivered on Hatur- - f
4 dy f

ttlork Guaranteed.

Monmouth, Oregon.

to I
The House Furnishing Co., ci

(I Ioans liinde. Bills306 Commercial St, Next door to P. 0 SALEM, ORE.
exchane business transacted.

diseo
a

ntaS f Commer'cl.l credits granted. Depos.ts received on current accountCI
CIStores at Salem and Albany.

object to ctiecit.,g if if ff

t


